An image of the LSU Interim President is shown in the top left corner of the page. The page is titled "January update: Keeping You In Touch." The page features several headlines and bullet points highlighting various campus activities and updates.

**A Note from the President**

Dr. Matthew J. K庐lentz, LSU Interim President, expresses the importance of philanthropy and its impact at LSU. He shares the achievements made possible by generous donors and encourages continued support.

**Philanthropy makes a BIG impact at LSU!**

Families, please consider donating to LSU. Your contributions help support students in their academic pursuits.

**New TigerCASH Vendors**

We've added new TigerCASH vendors! Visit [Tigercash.lsu.edu](http://Tigercash.lsu.edu) for more information.

**LSU Student Art Exhibit - Call to Artists!**

Students are invited to submit entries at [lsu.edu/art](http://lsu.edu/art) for the LSU Student Art Exhibit. Registration will be accepted until January 24.

**Spring Break Trips**

Spring Break trips will be in Kissimee, FL. Visit [lsu.edu/campuslife/lead](http://lsu.edu/campuslife/lead) for more information.

**LSU Olinde Career Center**

Empower your student to take their next steps towards a career in 2020. Visit [lsu.edu/campuslife/lead](http://lsu.edu/campuslife/lead) for more information and to apply.

**Bursar Operations**

Be helpful to know that through myProxy parents (and other interested third parties) can view this email online through [lsu.edu/bursar](http://lsu.edu/bursar). You can register at the following link [bursar.lsu.edu](http://bursar.lsu.edu).

**Spring, Beginning January 13**

The Club is open to students, faculty, staff and the community. Commuter meal plans are accepted at The Club. Spring, beginning January 13. The Club is open to students, faculty, staff and the community. Commuter meal plans are accepted at The Club.

**Leadership LSU**

The Center for Freshman Year spring semester reminder: Leadership LSU provides students in their final semesters the opportunity to create social change and build connections across campus and the Baton Rouge community. Dialogue about social change and build connections across campus and the Baton Rouge community. Through this unique program, your Tiger will be able to have in-depth conversations about how to create social change. Leadership LSU is open to juniors, seniors, graduate students, Law Center students, Veterinary Medicine students, and more.

**RAD lifetime return and practice policy**

$25 for LSU, Southern, and BRCC students, faculty, and staff and $45 for the public. The class is Friday, January 31, 6 - 9 p.m.; Saturday, February 1, 9 a.m.–4 p.m.; and Sunday, February 2, 12–3 p.m. To register, visit [rad.lsu.edu](http://rad.lsu.edu).

**RAD Foundation**
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